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year. Ohio wool is the standard by which
all fine wool is judged in this country. Of
the fruits, apples are grown in the greatest
abundance; the counties bordering on Lake
Erie are centers of grape and peach produc-
tion. Ohio is the home of the Rome Beauty
apple which is named from Rome Township
in Lawrence County where it was first prop-
agated.
Forests. About one-fifth the surface of
the state is forest-covered, the principal
woods being oak, hickory, ash, poplar, pine,
elm, birch, locust, beech, walnut, chestnut and
hemlock. Ohio is a source of valuable hard-
wood timber, and is a leading state in maple-
sugar products.
Manufactures. In value of manufactures,
Ohio ranks fifth in the United States in aver-
age years, following New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois and California. The annual value
of its manufactures is about three and one-
quarter billions of dollars, which exceeds
the total value of agriculture and mining
products combined. The state is notable in
the manufacture of iron and steel products,
the annual output is approximately $620,-
000,000 in value. Cleveland is the largest
center of the industry. Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania together produce over half of the
American output of these commodities.
In the value and variety of its clay prod-
ucts Ohio has no equal among the states. It
produces brick and tile and especially sewer
pipe (nearly nine-tenths of the national
product) and vitrified brick in vast quanti-
ties. East Liverpool and other cities in the
Ohio River Valley are chief centers of this
industry; at Cincinnati is produced the much-
prized Rookwood ware which is frequently
called the "world's finest art pottery." Much
of the yellow or pink tableware produced is
manufactured at Crookesville and Sebring,
Ohio. There is a large output of cement
manufactured from limestone and marl.
Slaughtering and meat packing, which are
carried on most extensively at Cincinnati,
manufacture of flour and gristmill products,
glass-making, soap-making wagon and au-
tomobile manufacture are significent indus-
tries. Norwood, Ohio, leads the -world in the
production of playing cards. Toledo is a
center for cut glass manufacture, scales and
spark plugs. Akron is the leading city in
the Union and probably in the world in pro-
ducing rubber goods, particularly automobile
tires. Dayton is the world's chief center for
 the making of cash registers, electric refriger-
ators, home power plants and taxi-meters.
Cincinnati is famous for its production of
vaults and safes. Cleveland leads in the
manufacture of clothing* for men and women.
Other prosperous lines of manufacture are
boots and shoes, tobacco products, and agri-
cultural tools. Printing and publishing are
large industries; Springfield stands third
among1 the nation's cities in postal shipments
because of the output from The Crowell
Publishing Company. In the production of
electric current Ohio is surpassed by only
three states, and by only New York state in
the use of electricity on farms. Ohio licenses
about 1,600,000 automobiles each year; here
she stands fifth among the states, as also
for the amount collected by tax on insurance
licenses—nearly $7,000,000.
Transportation. The high development of
manufactures in Ohio is dependent on the
unusual facilities for transportation by water
and rail. Lake Erie and the New York
State Barge Canal carry traffic to the At-
lantic Coast; the Great Lakes lead to the
states of the Northwest; the OHo River con-
nects with the IMississippi Valley. The canals
of Ohio are no longer in use; their reservoirs
have been converted into pleasure resorts.
Great trunk lines of railways connect Ohio
with all of the states of the Union: the Bal-
timore & Ohio; Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica-
go & St. Louis; Erie; New York, Chicago &
Saint Louis; Pennsylvania; Norfolk & West-
ern and the "Wabash. There are in all 35
lines with a total of nearly 9,000 miles of
track within the state. The electric lines
amount to some 2,000 miles. Ohio has 84,-
000 miles of overland roads; of these 42,000
miles are surfaced and 26,000 are hard sur-
faced. The Dixie Highway crosses from
north to south and the Lincoln Highway and
the National Trail cross from east to west.
Ohio is indeed the "Gateway to the West"
as many of the great railways, the air routes
and the main east and west national trails
pass through the state.
Government. Ohio is governed under a
constitution adopted in 1852. It has been
several times amended; im 1912, a large
number of progressive provisions were
adopted. The question of assembling a con-
vention to revise, alter or amend the consti-
tution may be submitted to the people every
twenty years, counting from 1912. The ex-
ecutive department consists of a governor,

